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Operating Throughout the UDited

The militia movement is a grassrootD effort that i8
similar to the tax proteat and ~t1·9Dver.nment
bV~~'OV
. . caUipaigftl of the 19708 and 19808. During till plat siX
snonths this Iftovement had swept ae:-Oll the countxy •

.:~ ~ .~~·t~iy~t ~f the ";~~8I1\ent ~~~ \::he fo~'tlo-;of' 'the
-, Militi. of Mont&nal a.k.a, HOM •. ·organilec! after the
standoff wi~.Randy Weaver iA'~)9.~ner. Perry, 14aho.
·Tbe Brandl Davidian siege in ~~eo .1so fuelec1·tbe
epr~.d of the ~nt.
.: ..

,,-

..-A

{,nhrJ

Militia organizers ·cite the•• incideDta; ...._11 •• '. the '.
paeiage of the Brady Dlll and the cr11H Coatzel 8111,
as the basie for establi8hing milit1aa·-tb. I.lt line
of defense ag.in~t Federal law enforcement.--'!'O-·date
militia. have beOJ\ ident1f11c1 ill ~O

.tat...

'!'he.1

militia. baae their legitimacy

"JO"

4.'

'" '}.-

q~

on the secoud

8,. ,.

.

AmeDdmeut to t'he COnstitutiOD, a. Gited by Cu..:
-/1 lAr10
wel1 ..ngulate4 .il~tla !SeiDl ·Meea• .ry·tO:--t~ii:"~ty.~t ....~~., ..·: -: ~.-J'
of a free atate, the right of people to keep'aru! bear
arma ehall not be infringed.- Member. of ~11t1a. are
extreJDe1v ~aramil1tarll ud;i~AT" •. sad .l{ t~~~\o '.

interpr~tirl' o~~t1ii' ~~tit,ition:'" QY~"""CH.t~'·~··· '''~~ji'.;

the belief that' tbe'\ UGit8cl1&elt~&~'~1~.:!'.lectea~:t:· "'iCiJ,l:'~t~~
offici.b, the ~udicl.ry, aD4 all se~t. of the
,edaral Government, have gotten away from th.
.
CODtitutioD, ancS thi. ball.f 18 4rl\1'lng tbil COUDtry
,---' ';'l1li
......- Hew u
towUQ
"orld 0'-'"
~er.·
. ..
'.~, '.~~~~..
'I

i:r:. . . i ·~~:~~:..:.r; ';~ .;,.~
.~. J'::':'(~.•:.,~(
-The Hev world Order- 18 • battle Crt fo~ th6 Ilillt1...
and generally defined as -a foreiga power kDOWD .8 the
United Nat1ono, which ia actually an oligardby of the
wotld'8 8uper w rieh. who bave no allegiance to anyone
nation and who control l.he \Jpi tad Nations frOil behind
.....

.' .. *.

.~~'.. '.:' ''':~' .:';. ......., .. _;

1"(,

•

0
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I

.•
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.. • •' . - - '

•

the scene•• - They view tbe United State. as _ pawn of
the New World order, and law enforcement authorities

are ita agonts.
It ehould be noted that there are militia8 that are

8aDctlonc~ by a state to &Baist dur1~g timeD of civil
defenso. These are not tbe type of militia8 addressed
in thl. document.
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The tU,11tlu inr;lude4 embrace the coneplrac:y theorist.
of the -New World Order ll aDd al'8 .~i.rl!'9 an4 training

with fir.arm. 1n

o~der

to protect themsalve. from·

police. These militias can be defined aa followa:
foc~, OA Covermaqt al the • .., of the
1
PtOP ., u4 expouH a cODapiracy tbMIY aktriktad to
~.nda ·lIIaciow· orguizattcm.. til., are »l'!mbat tIw

Killt!••

OYN'tIanIr of d8llC)crat1c l1ae¥lc. aD4
-Hew Wo~ld Ord.~.·

Hajor

1".,1&0. it tritb the

PromPters pi the Militia Movement

ft • • •tloaal

t1Doquise4 JIilltia.

Linda 'lhoupon. leader of the Unorganized Millti6 i.

coneid*xed a major spokesperson a4vccatiug the
fOrDIt1oa ot militias aDd proponents of the movement'.

cDIlIpincy tbeol'!el.

The unorganized Militia, a.t.a.

The JWetic:. . Ju.tiee
Pedent:icm, vaa established in earll' 1993 d~1D1 tba
Waco .1ege. Fol:iowlng ·t"be· Wae:o InclcJent·, '1'hccupou

and disseminated nationwide, a video
preeentation titled ·Waco, tbe Big Lie.- '-ha video
argue. that there hal beeb a Govemment eongpuaay to

p~oduced

covU'·up.tbe
incident.
111 Waco.·
. • _:·:4'~"
--., ~~~'::".'
'"'n·
•
•• ....... ......
.
..-.
•
..
....., .'. ..
~...

.~

tJ~

.

._

During tbe 8Ummel', ~80D was arrested far
obstruoting tr.ffic.ea~ pOlselsing flrea~ ~~V ~
PI-••1Wt'''d.lii'toD''·~hellt)f·te·fD& ~.'"ikta1';'lIi"'· ,.:~,

" ~.c'

IncU~ll.;~ :IDdlana.:~~ 8be:/~8;.a 180 ~ f deatMl""~~A.f\·b~"':" ',~.

eondu~lIi9 firearms trainfiii ·In. . pin '~c;ma\l... oJii::r. . ·-'~N., t·,
ta April 1.'., Tbomapon leDC

I •

·UltlNt.· to 1IOI8be,..8
. ..
.
.DC, . on septellbeE'i It,": 3,,111,-. to,.~t!a;.:.,. ....: ~l: .'_

of ~8' and c.l1~.. ~or

aD

aJl .•~e~.aarch'4"O,I~~

waaJdJliton,
mlmber. of congre81. She later earacel1ed thl. tIlech
due to a ~CIA con'piracy plot- againat her. It 1.
believi that TbomJpon lOlt credibility with1D the
militia movement when sbe cancelled the march.

.

.

Kill t1& of Kolltua (IIOJI)

The Militia of Montana.is a higbly o~gani&e4 gxoup th~t
proaotea od 8up~rts the formation of eounty 1IIil1tia8
iu NoBtana. as veIl ae nationally.
the or!ginal organi2ers of MOM are John. David, and
laDdy Troclunanll.

1he TrochmaMs are known to have tie.

with the Aryan Nation Church in Hayden take. Idaho.
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Additionally, John Trochmann was co.chai~.~80D of a
8upport group for Randy Weaver. fbi. 8UPPOR group
later became the core of the present·day MOM.
. ,.......-.: ..
. .
HOM ha. oonnection. to Ro Oritz, forma~.~uli.t paxty
presidential candidate, former PhoeG1x police offleer
and leader of the ·Police Against the N6W world Order,·
and Hark Koernke, a militia advocate from Hiebigan and
: .

one o! tbe leadiDg spokespersona for the movement,

nationwide.

MOM'. a"oc!ation with these various ~adical right ving
faction. portray. the organization oloser to th08e
expoundiag white separatism and raeial batre~, thaD as
llainltftIUD -patriots.·
~ , ~ ...., . ,
po1ie.

Ig.i~.t

fbe Hew World Order (PAT.NMO)

Forma~ Phoenix police off!C6r Jack McLamb 1. the la.de~
of thia orgaDtution. McLamb. Who publiDh.. -Operation
Vampire 2000' aDCI lAid and Abet,· i& heavily involved

in tbe right wLGg ext¥emtet moy~t.·: ·v~l~. 1111ar
2000· luggest8 that u.s. l.w enforcement ageftci•• are
uDkDowingly .nd unwillIngly involved with the UDittd
State. Covornmeftt'in·e8tabll'btft9·tbe··B.w·wo~14 '
Ord.r,· fbi. group actively recruit. law enforcement
penODDel.

MeLPb baa traveled to othar stat•• ad Ifj!.wae 8"'eecbea .
befcz-e-·· ·t~lot-a\adieilce8. ,. It "la· -'~641'iy!1ia~t~ia ·-nat'~1r-··

Linda d::;,on met with member. of .ATNNO before

cancelling her armed march

GD W'lb~oft,

DC.

MoLa_

...~

~: =~~t;:;~:a;:~i%t~~~#

Ridg6 :~uTIlI the Randy Weaver DtaftdoffNfffilff'Ja1~hl.·ifC1~~~·::::·':'·.
1992 pre.identill bid •• • fopul18t Partr candidate,
Gritz eJiCcNl'age4 his s\1pporter. to (om .111t1 •••
Gritl bu be~. CODduc~~Dg 8.P.I.~I.I •.~~p~1a!~y
Pre~"";'JDtiYldua1.·~·.for. by IVt1ltlk-t.ratDbii.whlch

': ' .. ".'.

ba.~iiaciianeterl'zea ·"a.-pan.ll1t~_CJ~~~'\~~ .~ l,,·~,,:,~

allegadlr include4 weapons trainiDg_ Crit. ha.
purahase4 200 aexel of land in 4:entral Idaho.

selling lot. t6

McLamb

'Wa.

·like·~iftdAa·

poople.

to be a speaker during
(AAO~)

aD

He i.

American. Againat

banquet in Sioux Falla, South
. Dakota. AAOC wau an organization first. idtult.lfied by
ATF at the 1,9t Annual Sturg!a Moto~cycle Cla•• la in
Sturgi•• south Da1cota. The group had a booth whant
they handed.out ~t1-ATF literature.
Gun Control
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8cb~duled ATF e~lQ.tve.

certification courae in Rapid CitYt South Dakota, in
Auguat 1994. 1'he art.lel@ ealled for the ptoteet and

di.ruptlon of the meeting.
Karle loerDk.

Koernke 18 a major spokesperson tor the militia causa.
Con.1dered an extremely prof.eslional pre88Dt.Z'. be bas
spoken -11 actoal the united Statn. lie ••1J.. hi.
video -America 1ft Peril- at bie speaking enga~~ta
and through numerous far right periodicale. He is

aseociated with moet major .111tia figure., !Deluding
Linda Thomp8on. Xo6rnke,
referred to 88 -Hark

comC'.o:r

fro. MicbigaD, ~ wae .. che indlv!d
who apoke .. tm."tha .
behalf of the three militia member. wbc "er. arrested

tbi. summer in Miehigan.

arA'l'l LlJIlrIO OF MILITIAS.
'lb. following 18 li.t of militias, known to ATI. by
atate. Hot all of the militia. liKed haw . 1aHD .
idaatif1e4 as having mamberg who are 1n violation of

laws that fall within ATr'8 jur1cdictional ~lew.
11\1. list icSeat.lfl,. locationa of clitia,. v!ID... ,... ..
philosophy, if adhered to, ~ould·le.d to vialation of
,.deral 1....

laIaIAJI&

M!?..... •w

..... .. .. ..........

•

... _.....

••

UDorfID1...

~litla

. . ....

1".- ... ~.... . .. .••• w.~..·",i'ir,..~......
• • •

•

.,....'.

~.:.., • •:

••

.'
•

•

•••

'expressed

The incllvlchJal had

.

Militia.

AU. .
~

8ove~.!..

nae

.

• •....
0- ~ . .

Affiliate

:ii:!rr:b:I;a:-:ftfl~:~f\~V~
__tfi~'
uno~g~i&ed

• .. -

the 8ame views'" the

..;'~:.;.~-:..:

Cltll.a1 MQVIa.at'

....
r

.u ... ~.
'I•••

~

.:. ,. .

~. ~'~

••

Sovexeign ci tizens MoveMen~. located in -rue.on,
Arizona, i. a cODstitutionalist o~iz.tiaft promoting
separation from the Federal Government and the
formation of independent townships, and independent
mii!tta. Approximately 25 people attend64 • September
meeting.

· ·9·

•
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M11itl, Affillat.

TWo individuals

exp~.e88d

intere8t 1n actandiDg the

cancelled armed march on Washington, DC. They were
allegedly in possession of a fully automatic weapon.
QLIFOBHIA

A large meeting of COAL (eee below) was held in the
Bakerlfield, California area# during whicb Mark Koernka
was the guest speaker.
..

CQLQAARQ .-

-~

.......

GOAL i. aJ\ organi~ation, baaed in Boulder, Colorado,

~bi~h

incorporate. many dIverse radical right ideal.

and places them under one. WDbl'ella organitatiOll. Thea.
"commit~ee8· include FED aa4 IRS, Legialativa ..search,
Bill 8Jlel Laws, State Monitoring, Federal Kgnitoringl
Legal; Politieal Prisonerl Public Servant.:
Comualcations and-Public: Relationa, S.lf Kellin". 1Dc!
pamilYI Educatioft; Sovereignty and FraedOhlJ Militia:
and Sphltual. GOAL bal been iel.ratified in COlorado,

cal ifomia , and Ohio.

M

.WiieatlOia for GoAi,-WI'- fOUH~oii"Ewo·-~~ 'of ~the~;~-

American Patriot., who w.~. arre.ted 1ft LaB VeDas,
Nevada, .fo~ Federal firearm. and explosives ~olat1on8 •
-n;;t.,£....·.;w';r"lU" ._ ,...,.,. •..~ •• ~.
:t.;. ...'.". ,'\ ..• ......: " . .~J""~ .
••,-,.,
.. 0.r •

<II

.....

....

':1~~P.~".~''''''';

fl,QBlta .

bario.. CLUJ. Alliance
Dul"ing,~ p\ll'O~8' of SD _gazine e11p. frqm...~.,~ ill
aUB~-=- ma4.~tat8llellt.~.. -:·.. :.

Malt1a.Dd, ·. rlorlct.~. the:

t.~" iil!tli·'to'··.-c detect·lve"·vlt1i~1iWfponc:•.~~.
depart.ent. Amonsr otheJ: .tate1lenl he 8.1~ tht~ ".. a.
plan in place to kill Fedoral judge., ~ngreIl8lleD, and
agent 8 • He also advised that he bad '0 ltugeJ: rifle ••

concem!t\9

An inquiry into the ,uspect·s background revealed that
he i. a convicted felon. He was arre8ted by ATP on
October 15. 1"t.

possession of •

At the time of his aneet he wae ift

rifle with a silencer. The
suspect hal fl va associate., also __ orl of the
~uge~

AmerieaD Citizen Alliance w who are defendant. iD
Pederal ca8ea as a result of their role iD plactng
unlawful liens against the properties of Federal
di.trict court judges.
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Itate Hil1tia 2D4 .outm6Dt

The 2nd regiment Of the Plorida State Militia 1.·
located 1ft Ft. 'ierce, Flol'ida. A apok••1IIJl fOl'" the
gfOUp atated that their membershIp il made-up of the
American Populilt Pa~y and tbe Am.~1can patriots.

They believe in the Constitution and State.' right••

They oppose the Federal Government's move to a New
w~ld Order and a central police foree. He deecribed
the member.hip al Iboy 8coutS with guna.' Information
received indicate. members ictcreot in Making
nit~oglycerine. They may a1,0 be in pos8e8.ioD of
macbl11eguu"
During one meetiftg., 250 people aetanded to .liltea to .

David Tbibedaux. a Branch Davidian .urvivo~, apeak
about the Waco incident.. The group ela1u to han
250,000 .embers 8ta~ev1d••

Florida State Militia recrultmAftt po_ter. have surfaced
dapiating a hooded ATr SA! member With the caption
·Reve~ suneBeler Your 'ireanr8.· 1hi8.aIIe picture CaD
be Beall in otber militi;al' literature.
QBQBgJA
2.1~m

JIG• .,. GBORdU. IIlLD%A

The 111th Hortb Georgia..Hlllti~ ~t~t.. tbat ita. ~uea ." .
of ope~ICiOll·"'1:'~iD . the 000191.. ·lDO\iDt.1u~~• .~tJaa!,!~~,•.t!:lI F~ ...
Tenne8see bofder. ~8 .111tla hal allegedly·buried
cacbea of flreama, explosives, ant! 8urviv.l lupplie.

..

:ft:!O{~Jif'l~u:~'it.'~~;'ftt:toem~~m
with the cnurch of the Avenger an4 MON.
1JOO1Q

UJIl~~"':!-~.~tt~~!~!~~t=!--t~~"~:•.;..:\. ~ :"(~~;~~~;~:"'; ;" .
AcoordiJlO to tned1. aeeouhtB, Sam sberwooli, the direC!t.or
of tbe united Stites Ml11t11 As8ociation, baaed ia

southeast Idaho. apeaks to group. concerning

eirgumventing the Crime BIll by forming their own local
mlllt1* unite.

Shar.ood sells

I detalled ~ide on organizipg militias,
wbieh .1.0 include copies of laws to preseDt to state
1'9i81aton and county ooUllliseioner8 to perluade them
to sanction 10ea1 militllll •. He baa allegedly recruited
500 member. in 10 ehapte~8 in Idaho ..

NOU-27-1994 21:20
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-7~1~1ms that the majority of Idabo
sheriffs back his campaign, Greg Mofat f Sheriff of

While Sberwood

Madieon County and President of the Tri.countr·· .
Shlriff'. Association, was ~oted la lb. Sale tiki
%[ibUDft, 'Their intent is to amaDO weapon., inaludiag
lutolAtic weapons, iUld go against the Federal
Government.'
ltmwta
VDo~ltd

Mi1itia

Indlanapolia is the home ba8. for the Unorgan12ecl

Militia. See above.
MICHIGNJ
Ho~tb.~M1G~iVaD

Militia

Since M.reb 19'4, The ATP Detroit Field Dlvil10n hal

noted th. eecal.tion of the militia movement 1.
Michigan frOM a theo~.tle.l gro~ of 1Ddlvi4u118. who

advocate t'eturning to the Conatitution. to • full-blown
paramilitary organization whicb 18 growing witb

unprecedented apeed.

Militia. hive bet" icSutlflect 1n

" of Miehigan'. 8S counties.

The fOnllticm of adllt!,. ill Michigu. 18 believe to
have heeD 8pearbea~ecl hy the Ro~tb8na M1c1d.~.Mll1tl;a.
1at Brigade;' helided.··:bt··ROI"llln·~Ol.oat.:.~•.~fOiiae~er~~;· -';'----.•.

Air Force officer, mInister. and cunent ••dera1'··
rtrea~ Licensee. The militia. ara eoa.idered to bft
.. ..I.par~t'·'~'''~c1~11''lt11~~~.,e!~ti:A,.9.:~1 ~.r,~MOJ.'-9.AI"'f~!.,· .. ~.~::.
8elf;'appoutte
a SOD DIDODg t e ftr~ou ~~~D'
..
M!chlgcm. It should be Doted t.hat 01... I. ·.,11l1i•.Y: .
"
1aq. q\lantitles of firearm. through hl. husiness and
may be .aliing them to militia madbar••
Acco~g:~O the De~rolt ~~~,,~d DivJ..i~,~.tba,!..t~~~~
gtoUp8!"hne ·been found to··'tie ~.l.te4 ·ln1"801l18 WnDer to
tbe varlouB dlllt!.a in Michigan: 111. HatiODal ,

unorganlze4 Militia, We

th~ PeQPl~.

of M.co~ county, ~D Owners of Michigan.
JU8tice Pro Se, Commitlee to Reator. the COnstitution,

Guh ~e~B

Citil8ftIJ for Ju.tict, Fully Informed Jury AssociatIon,
and the American Freedom Network.

~
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coattDeDtll Militia
The Continental Militia il based at an undiacloaed
location in Crawford County, Missouri, where they are
rumored to have drug connection. and buried munition••

One member has sent threatening letters to local law
enforcement. Member. dec:la,;. that they are not
citiZeD8 of the united Stat•• , bu~ rather citlaeD8 of
the state of MisDouri. Tberefore, tbey claim that they
are not s\llljeot to the lawa of the United Statu.
Otbl~

lIl.foui XlIi ti ••..•. .,.

.. .

.. -, ,...........

,.~.

. ····l•.....•.

t··

Since June 1'94, lav entorc~ent authorities have
determiDed tbat .111tla. have been formed in Greene,
Dade, BartOn., cedar, and Franklin counties. Copiel of
Mark ~rnke·8 tape have been circulating among theae
militia ••
NOMAD
.

......... -..

... ... ...

.

Montana i. tbe home base for MOM.

.

.

. -~."." ...
..~ •.:.-.:.:-. . . . ....... ~ ......c...c. •• ~ •.• :~.., •.•~;.~~ ~·.lt,~J:."'-••. •••
II."... Yoluat••~.
'
,~ .. -\,~. , . -.
'~',.~.. .... . . . .;,,;.: .
A ae~% of this Sl:DUp hag a11ege~ tie. ~o tile A%yu
tt.t~1I akiDbea41, a...la.a .upport.r.,of"tha••' ••~:,;~.,
special rorce. Hational Mi11tia. Member. of thl~,~ ~

are 8uapeetec1 of Jederal f1real"mf' v101at.itma

au ..,'

BIll JglJCQ
. ~ .. "•.,.}. :.:.~.,..

..',

have connection.
,

~itb

·":~··i;

'

militlas 1n other .tat•••

..

PA'lWNO protested at the IACP

HBII

' .

.":

.'

• .. : .. .::U.(\:,,':.~::.!:

confl!~ence.

'p,

"./.'

"':r',,,~

.... ..

..

,'1' •

.•.. , ~..~.,

..

, .'

YOU

During October 1"4, an AT.F defendan~ of Bay Shore. New
counts of posses81ng •
machlnegun: one count of engaging in the BUBin... of
unlieenaed Maftufacturing of Firearms, and two count. of
M~kin9 a Macblne9'lR Lacking a. Ser1al Number. TIle
defendant, who ie described as " aurvivaliat aad a tax

York, was convicted of two

'"

I
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.,.
protestor, belonged to a group called the WNaked

Truth,' Curing the execution.of a 8ea~cb ~arr~t •. a
letter was found whir.h indieated the defeadant intendad
to initiate a ..iliti~ ami ncruit
in the manufacturing of fireefm8.

UDa~&Diled

p'.. ,on8

to ••"iet·-bl.

Militia AffilLate

1".,
an individual appeared on a Rocheater
l'
recruiting volunteer. to

wring July
public accea8

ftet~ork

participate in the armed

~arch

on Washington, DC.

NORTH tuOLINA

Unconf!tmecl information diacloeeci the poalbl.··
existence of an armed, uniform .ilitia that i.
stockpiling w~.pon. for the purpose of future
~eai.tance alal~8t the FedetBl Government.

..... ...... -

0110 \QtOIdd1UD JaLt'ln

The Ohio Unorganiled Militia hal strong tie. vith Linda

Tbompsoft and hel' nation:ll lDOVetnent.

III .lUly 1"4,
Thompson was observed tratniDg with the Pite County
Unit of the Ohio Unorganited Milltia. fbe lIl1itia
movement in Ohio YAealitly neeJ.ved media atteDtiaa wheo
JAIl.. Johnson' .• blae~l.·~;·.tated .that..;l).~• ..:.tka~,..~··· .. .

coo:rdlnatOi-f~~'bfii<riltftlirn"~o~r.t~!! .-~.~~.

an .

counties. Johuson stated that the .ilitia· ftMi1ibeZ'8
stockpiling welponS b.cause they fe,l that aEmld
conflict. il·lnevitable; ID~tlll ..U41ted .stat•• ;1.~!JOlm8oa~ ~, .......
furtbK. pndlctecl that tiae confl1c~ ~uld oco= befo~.~:
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MILI!Il

Not much is known about this militia, other than the
fact that a unit may be loeatGd near Sioux Palls, South
Dakota.
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This group may be connected t~ -WI! The

People."
Mark KoerDke ha. also epok8D to a Sioux 'all. oitizen'.
gfOUP. alo~g with • rep~e"ntativ, of ~W8 The People.-
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Thi8 group was firet identified at gun ehOWB in ceotral
Texas. They believe that it is their reapone1bility to
acquire firearms to defend themgelvea against police.

They do not appear to have.any financial backing and
lack organization. Since an lnfluential leader hae not
emerged, it Is questionable whether the organization

will flourish.
WISCO!fSJB

'fte XlUti.
Mathew Trewbella, leader of the &:ltf·abortlon group,
Mis8ionar1os to t.he preborn, sponsored a rally in
October 1993. i~ wbich Linda Thomspon was the featured
speaker, 2,500 attended. Trewhel1a advocates tha
forming of cburch-b~.ea militias.

